Environmental Justice

Environmental Justice = Social Justice + Healthy Environment + Fair treatment of all people regardless of their race and background + Policy
Need for Environmental Justice = Unhealthy environmental burdens + Discrimination due to income and background + Lack of political protection

- WashU: Environmental Justice Initiative
- Dutchtown South Community Corporation (DSCC): So Fresh So Clean So Creative
- Just Moms STL: West Lake Landfill
- Missouri Coalition for the Environment: Food Equity Advisory Board
- STL Green Teen Alliance

Food Justice

“seeks to ensure that the benefits and risks of where, what, and how food is grown, produced, transported, distributed, accessed and eaten are shared fairly.” www.foodjustice.org

- The Nature Conservancy: Project Oasis
- Heru Urban Farm and Garden
- CAASTLC Seeds of Hope Farm
- North Sarah Food Coop
- The Fit and Food Connection
- Urban Harvest STL
- St. Louis Metro Market
- Good Life Growing
- Ujima STL
- Art House St. Louis
- Pot Bangerz
- Solidarity STL: Seeding Solidarity 2020
- City Greens Market

This list is not exhaustive and can be updated by emailing wiegan.katrina@gmail.com
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